CHECKLIST FOR SPANISH MINOR (21 CREDITS)

Advisor: __________________________ Name: __________________________
Date: ___________________________ G-Number: _______________________

*******************************************************************

____ SPA 321 Composition and Conversation I  [prereq: SPA 202]
____ SPA 322 Composition and Conversation II  [prereq: SPA 321]

Plus five additional three-credit Spanish courses at the 300 or 400-level:

____
____
____
____
____

*******************************************************************

SUGGESTED COURSES:
- at least one Culture & Civilization course (SPA 310, SPA 311, SPA 312, SPA 313)
- a course for the professions that is relevant to your field of study or future career:
  SPA 304 Spanish for Health Professions
  SPA 305 Spanish for Law Enforcement
  SPA 306 Spanish for Business
- SPA 303 Professional Writing
- a literature class, such as SPA 330, 331, 332 (especially if you are interested in joining
  Sigma Delta Pi honor society.)
- other electives of interest
- courses during study abroad. See www.gvsu.edu/studyabroad for more information.

*******************************************************************

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF COURSES
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SPANISH COURSES AT GVSU

➢ For descriptions of the courses, please consult the GVSU Catalog www.gvsu.edu/catalog or the Department of Modern Languages and Literatures web page at www.gvsu.edu/mll.

SPA 321 Composition and Conversation I [prereq SPA 202]
SPA 322 Composition and Conversation II [prereq SPA 321]

SPA 300 Reading and Telling Stories [prereq SPA 202]
SPA 315 One-Act Hispanic Drama [prereq SPA 202]
SPA 350 Spanish Laboratory Theatre [prereq SPA 202]
SPA 360 Perspectives on Hispanic Culture & Society [prereq SPA 321]
SPA 380 Special Topics in Spanish
   Note: You may take more than one SPA 380 if the topic is different.
SPA 395 Advanced Speaking Strategies and Skills [prereq SPA 314]

Courses in the professions:
SPA 303 Professional Writing [prereq: SPA 322]
SPA 304 Spanish for Health Professionals [prereq SPA 202]
SPA 305 Spanish for Law Enforcement [prereq SPA 202]
SPA 306 Spanish for Business [prereq SPA 202]

Culture and Civilization courses:
SPA 310 Spanish Civilization and Culture [prereq SPA 322]
SPA 311 Latin American Civilization and Culture I [prereq SPA 322]
SPA 312 Latin American Civilization and Culture II [prereq SPA 322]
SPA 313 U.S. Latino/a Civilization and Culture [prereq SPA 322]

Literature courses:
SPA 330 Introduction to Literary Analysis [prereq SPA 322 and 3 credits at 300-level]
SPA 331 Survey of Spanish Literature [prereq SPA 322 and 3 credits at 300-level]
SPA 332 Survey of Spanish American Literature [prereq SPA 322 and 3 credits at 300-level]
SPA 400-level courses [prereq SPA 330 and 331 or 332]

Linguistics courses:
SPA 308 Spanish Phonetics [prereq SPA 202]
SPA 309 Advanced Spanish Grammar [prereq SPA 322]
SPA 314 Teaching Methods [prereq SPA 322 and SPA 310 or 311 or 312 or 313]
SPA 327 History of the Spanish Language [prereq SPA 308 and SPA 309]
SPA 329 Sociolinguistics of Spanish [prereq SPA 322]
SPA 335 Introduction to Spanish Linguistics [prereq SPA 309]

Courses during study abroad
For more information, go to Padnos International Center (130 Lake Ontario Hall) or www.gvsu.edu/studyabroad AND consult a Spanish advisor for course equivalencies.

* = Prerequisite courses must have grade of C or higher (or CR).